Safety of outpatient surgery for obstructive sleep apnea.
Determine the safety experience of adult obstructive sleep apnea patients undergoing airway surgery. A retrospective cohort study. The experience of members of a large Medicaid managed care organization between January 10, 2009, and June 30, 2011. Four hundred fifty-two adult Medicaid obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) patients (404 ambulatory, 48 inpatient) receiving head and neck airway surgery form the basis of this report. Four safety indicators were reported from administrative data for 30 days: emergency room visit, inpatient admission, observation day, and 3 or more primary care physician visits. The occurrence of myocardial infarction, deep venous thrombosis, stroke, pulmonary embolism, tracheostomy, or transfusion was noted. Ninety-four percent of the nasal, 86% of the palatal, and 79% of the nasal/palatal surgeries (89% overall) were ambulatory. The observed catastrophic complication rate among ambulatory patients was zero (95% confidence interval, 0.0%-1.1%). Emergency room visits for pain-related diagnoses were the most common adverse outcome (51%). Administrative data sets can be used to provide insight into practice safety questions. Contrary to guidelines, most OSA patients underwent ambulatory head and neck airway surgery. The observed catastrophic complication rate was zero. Administrative data sets can be used to provide insight into practice safety questions. Further study is warranted of ambulatory surgery management of adult sleep apnea patients.